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.:'\:9;~~1em·en~;or.~he:; F9urth Ef!tate, we greet you! . We are ,pegin~ing to do ,things in Seahrook.- ~-
'<Ours_"is/a•: h~ppy')family. ·_ ) \fter" today you will see w_e : J., \1~~:, · ,:, · · , .:. 

·; ,"'• , 

. speak tM ·fr6th. ·-.We welcoml you to Seabrook, which . ,. · -~.H· . ·. '- ·· . -~ .., ·. . .. 
vi~ consider the."tirn/st,resort in the great State of Texas. : ;The _thre~-day regatta ~hich Wf. wq~,.hold.pext -~E!Y·,,:, . 

. -~~'~;:;. ''••.,..:-;ii..,1}t,;~:::>·•,\::f •:.;•: :--'~~ :.,' ,:.-<i,°t,:): c•o->'"; . '',;~-.r;-,_,,;:~.- • ~ : ~·,,,;;,,;t:,·,W:U~~!}:J,!$.1!.lFi~~~P-~ anc~?· ~W: .. H ~ g_µ~?-re:...~. ·,., ' "•"':''':~:''·~:7~-~:·: ;;:~--~-~-*:~_~:, '·:·_:'•:~ .-.:·"'•'_· ~ ' : ' --~-. ~. ;_,:'('""·' (' . -; :·''."''~~C0~1:~pf~~i-~fon'L, :~; ~v~~~~'f~~~'1s·; €~'f!y .<lat~; .pia#~rng'~ - .J,.'" 

·f!fe ar,e·:1onteiited because the_ Almighty· has given ·'· for "the celebr~tfon. Wlf~~-~_ge.nial presi~ent_tak,~S _·•_: 
us advantages over other people masmuch as we have hold of anythmg _he does •~o with a, deter:rtnnabon · to , 
been endowed •with a splendid . harbor, the best" facili- make a success of _it. We w:ant you newspiper men·to , 
ti~~i n ~h~'~or!:1!fo~ l;egatta pll"r,pose~, and_·:?ur pictur~. ·. ;&"ive S~ab1·qoly~lt ~hE?_ pro_wJnence ~in the '.ftit~r~ ,vhich, ' 
e~q~:::s1tu~t19~ ~~-Jm~~J:R,assed;_. -~ · / · --'. · · '· ·· . • -··· after today, you will he convmced is our dµe ;, ~ _ .. · · •. · · '. ·.·, 
_:{.\ .i,;,.: :,,::-:--::. ,, .,:.*;·~ii,: ·: ,r; . -:- . .. * * .,. . - • ,', ; 

.. '. W~ ~g a'j ; ~~i·eet you bec~i1se ~e need you. We want .,, · If you hear an unw:rnal noi;;i"on your ·arr~;al '. at the ,:-· 
~f~ftt[f1'f,-)~1..1.~G(.(g1P_~!.l~ ··uliitr~et..~•~---~~~:t~.::. -. .1!Lh...;r 1.:,_;~~11~-•~•-~•-~:"!: ~~~.c:·_fr ,~<) '._ tr !;:z...·~~-IL♦,.~~~l~~ 
,-•,a: s ciated, to tell:th~ world about Seabrook. Jts praises · .' ·. Bailey's automobile, whi~h once., in awhile ·be~omes-oJ;:-:. __ v . 

are worth singing. It is as yet in its swaddling clothes. .. streperous. It's quite· hrirmle$s; however. 
It is a worthy object for your pen. * * * . . · l · . 

'..: ·.'·:? }-~;;:l.~ . 
.-:---.'$:~ .•.• •• ,_,. 

. .,.; * :;: 

. . ~ . . . 

We welcome you because we know you are all good 
fellow5. If it were not so you would not be our guests 

. today. We- -have · provided ··for you: an entertainment 
wfiich·:we trust_:will .be to . your likipg. If there is any_~ 
f~~ture _on our program wl;lich does not co:ine up to your . 
expectations, be frank and tell us so. We will remedy it. 

* * ·* 

We w_ant you to enjoy yourselves. We want you to 
throw dull care away. We want you to forget for the 
nonce that you have a paper coming out on the morrpw. 
We have endeavored to provide for you a program 
which we trust will be to your liking. -·-.. _ - , .· .- ..... __ ._ ... ~_ ,. ;, .. . . . -· . . 

One of the features of Sunday's progranfW_j.11 be.the 
rendition of the beautiful sacred piece entitled "The . . ' 

Palms." This number has been.assigned to Postmaster 
Dick Larrabee. 

* :;c 

The hog question is a iive one ~~ong us ·at present. 
Whether they should be allowed to roam at large or be 
penned up until killing time is a probl~m which we are 
striving to solve. It's a porker of a question. 

:j: * 

While it is invidious to mention naines, it has to be 
admitted that Brother Ledje has done yeoman service 
ificonnection with our Press Day. Dig Bm--'.~1~:~t::·: ::!;;:c ==-=- · 
has been a hard worker, too; but, in fact, all the boys 
have been enthused over the affair. Seabrook is yours ,for the day. Take it. Enjoy it, 

and when you leave us give us a kindly thought. Re-
member we did our very best to entertain you. We * * ::: 
have our knockers, but let the good Lord forgive them Saturday was cleaning up day at the Club HQuse. 
on this _ occasion. Once again we welcome you. Be All the prominent ones were on hand early in thtmo6;n-· 
happy: · Let your wives and sweethearts enjoy them- ing and worked like Trojans. · You will be the judges 

. selves ,:_t~ th~ utn:i,ost. :Let them carry away from Sea- of the success of their effo.rts. 
~ ;;_bro_ol( only kindly ~remembranc~s of- a ·kindly and happy~~ --- . _\ ... 

r··:Jl,e,ople b.ent _on m~ldng others happy. . . . 
''c... * * :~ 

* * ,1: 

When _ you read the Seabrook fish stories in your 
papers after this, you will say that the correspondent ·is 
not such a liar, after all. 

- -- . . . :i'.·l;;/ :Again..Seabrook says welcome; aye, a thousand wel-
"11•i • comes ' · · f!It~~, · .. 

~. ~··~·. 



THE SEABROOK CRAB 

. The a la carte service at the Club House is proving 
·a big aHractfon to Houston peop-Ie:- ·During-the- past 
week one hundred visitors partook of meals at the Club 
House. 

* * 

Club will establish a new record for supremacy when 
- they measure -appetites -with· the "gunmen" at the Sea

brook "feed."-F. H. Jones. 

* * * 

Houston and Seabrook have discovered two clubs 

that the women's federation has not cornered.-W. B. 

Ruggles. ., 
* * * • 

. Our very. own Frank Annello, who has got over his 
spell of hook . worm, if,, now as lively as a cricket, and 
with his fund of exp__g.riences in such matters as enter
tainiP .;1 was of invaiuable help to the committee having 

· ,_o-trr~~:a!i~.~• .. "t-.·.•sl-bt'h~.n' d~., . ,;, -~-~~-,,~..:...;_: - >·-,,_,--_~ _ _____TpLH<~B~?n . Press Cl1:1b is . located at _prairie and~ 
,. ., -- . Fannin . . -There is . abig-'sig·n i1ang1:n£-outside. That. 

t: sign spells welcome to every citizen of Seabrook all the 
Have a good time today, and ,come out and see us time.-Hai"ry T . Warner, President. · 

occasionally. You · will always find a hearty welcome 
awaiting you; and the latch string at the Club Housr 
will be always out. 

. Seabrook's best friends are W. S. Cochran, president 
- of 'th~ Fish arid Game Club, and Joe Fisher, secretary 
of the : ~arne institt1tion. These . two-- ienti~men never 
th;e 

00:f singing our praises. We expect you to emulate 
them after this. "- . . . 

* * * 

* * * 

Seabrook is the sesame to the Houston Press Club 
for every resident of the finest resort on the Texas 
Coast.- J. R. Montgomery, Treasurer . 

* * 
The Houston Press Club with an ample supply of 

Southern Select in Seabrook! Houris in paradise with 
ambrosia, would be the only synonym.- Bud Randolph. 

* * * 
._ 

The ladies on the committee having today's arrange- There may be other towns in Texas than Seabrook 
ments in hand are deserving of mention. They . have and Houston, but they have not yet been discovered by 

., ,. _. it,o~~ ~~ .S H£l1~tr~uble_ to make the .ati:ai_r a success, and · the Houston Press Club.-J eff McLemore, _Editor of 
,~,<!Wi , ~ ierts~,.dtWenV1;to ,have th:er entertammg of' sq _ man:v , State Topics. . , ;:~~;~.;_;~,-~" 
:il'~m:;;.;,"~1!!~"'-···~iii::.:'t!Wf!!I __ lill_.:...._"'ffi"'J!"'. ~~--~!'l!!~f'"",bl'!':e~f'l'l'o~"--'l'llg'.""J""dl"':i'ICf"'teiill!a""!f!"'tl,,.U"'S!i'C'l!l'G"ll,...·ti-1,..e""Sl'!IIS~Ofiil!. +,ta""b"'.---s.--~-...-.- - .•-~~-- -• . ~ ............ _ -~,~ 

* * * There is a Link between Seabrook and Houston al- · .. _ 

A telegram was sent to Sir Thomas Lipton, who is in 
B1~'iti; h Columbia at present, inviting him to be pres
ent.at today's function in ~eabrook. As we go to press 
the following wire came in from the eminent sports
rrfa:ii: 

Secr.eta:ry Seabrook Water Carnival Association, Sea

brook, Texas . . 

ready; especially during the heated term when Sea
brook comes into its own.-J. R. Montgomery. 

* * * 

Trenton has nothing· on Seabrook; Woodrow isn't 
any better looking than W. A.-S. H. Dixon. 

* * * 

Seabrook is like a chess game in that it has a bishop. 
-H. L. Millis. . .· 

* * * 

Seabrook's fame as a i·esort was assured when it 
Columbused the Houston Press Club.-Paul Edwards, 
Vice President. 

* 

Sorry can't be with the newspaper boys of Houston 

Sunday. Have been reading about Seabrook in the 
Scotch papers. Particularly anxious to meet Warner 
anq Gillespie. We claim Scotland for bot'.l of them. 
Am endeavoring to arrange matter so that I wlll have 
an entry in your regatta next July. Keep me posted 
asro-the a:qua:tk domgs-rn Seabt·oolc - - -~- -------·- - ·- _ _MayQr HJaid_win_Rice_ extends his best wishes to 

· the citizens of Seabrook and is certain that they will 
THOMAS J. LIPTON. haye the time of their lives with the Municipal Band. 

He gave positive instructions that Charlie Lewis, the 

The Seabrook Fishing Club was not baiting for lob
. .sters or suckers when they invited the Houston Press 

Club to be their guest. It was the real game variety 
the:y were after, and they got a bite.-George Blandone. 

* * * 

- ''The pen·ts mightier than the sword," and it is safe 
to say that the "quill drivers" of the Houston Press 

leader, should eat oysters for both the mayor and him
self. , , .. . < '-'· 

(By Regan.) 

"To draw, or not to draw-that is the question. 
Whether 'tis shrewder to play with the two pair already 
within our grip or give evidence of an unfilled hand by 
saying, 'one, please.' The question doth perplex me 
mightily."-From the Soliloquy of W. Fisk Wamsley. 
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THE SEABROOK CRAB 

Why is Music, and if so, how many/ For expert tes
timony seek Jefferson McLemore, Dr. S,_ 0. Young or H. 
Trowbridge Warner: - ·- . -- . 

.. 

To the young songbird whose repertoire consist of 
"Beautiful Lady>' an<j "Billy," we respectfully suggest 
that he spend at least one second per day increasing it. 
Variety is the cloves of life around a press club, as 

paper which we in Seabrook, to a man, read religiously 
_ every morning. Mr. Warner is a gentleman. _ Some 
. may call him a rough diamond on_ account of. the hat he 
wears, but notwithstanding, as Bobbie Burns says, "a 
man's {l, man for a' that." Good luck to you, Mr. Pres
ident of the Houston Press Club. 

elsewhere. ~ H C T I Ch · I rt· t h b f d 'It "'"-ls~•··-- ~> . _. _ . _ . . . , . _ . . ay or, romc e _a ,is, as een oun gm y 

- >~ ;c~:- ~: ·the ··:-~~sia:c~ ~~~~~~~-on: fel~~:~~~~;~~;~:-·--~;~~is~g,~~7s1a:y~i~~.r~~::;;a.~~
0
~::;~~~~~;-;;- · : . ~ 

something more than your time here." Business of should get his beer from Germany and his art f:ron, --... _____ , 
Gray scurrying across the room, crown caps being re- i:iewspapers. · ---
moved from Houston-made brew. Gurgle-gurgle.) 

Stewart-"Yes, and if I had that much in front of 
me you would be certain to be raised." 

Ruggles-"Yes, old· Mr. More; and if I had a million 
dollars I'd be a millionaire." -

Montgomery (at the telephone talking to a greatly 
mistaken party)-"Madam, I beg to assure you that 
the suit was not left with us. Ours may be a press 
.club, but we deal only in roasts." 

' ;.~~ - . __ __ _ · , ---- -
_,. ,.One ,!of- Maurice , Wolf's · friends request that we ask 

-~ -: him•·whaf' kind of a looking bird is a "Yiddisher Eagle." 

* * * 

- ~!,:l hav~lways been convinced that Dick Montgom
ery was mad'e ·of that "Editor stuff," and are glad to 
hear that he ·is ,going to try himself out, even if he does 
expect to give his. papers away;Jree to get rid of them. 

* * * . 

_ Some people are born great, · others achieve great-
-~;ss and still others have red hair, which probably ac
counts for our friends' recent sojourn among the bronze 

. plumaged ;".Trotters." "I did not use fowl language 
while iii: Cuero; but it was all I could do to keep from 

_ refusing the usual light and dark meat OJ'.\ Thursday. 
From soup to nuts, at the "Turkey Trot" we feasted on 
the "moighty boid/' said Wamsley. 

THE PRESIDENT OF THE PRESS CLUB. 

Wilber Wamsley did not come from Salt Lake City. 
There is evidence that he passed through, however, one 
day,_during h,is youth. For you may brealf and you may 
sh~ttei: Wirfi'er If 'yoti wi11, but the' odor--of~sI<'irts · wm 
cling to him still. 

In line· with advertising, Maurice Bright visited the 
infant department cif a local -store. The young woman 
in charge said: "Nothing doing much until February;" 
Asked why February, she replied: · "I guess June 
L1ides." .---·- . --~.:.-.- ~ -~ -~ · ·--~ .:.r.."':_:.! .... :...-: .... ~•_i;---~4 

SEABROOK IN THE OLD WORJ.,D> 

The following article from the pen of a citizen of 

Seabrook appeared in the "Kirkcudbrightshire Ad

ve.rti~er ;•• a Scotch paper, in the issue of Nove·~be~ "s~ 

It was signed by the writer's nom cle plume "W. W." 

(Woodrow Wilson): 

Seabrook, Texas, U. S. A., 

October 23, 1912. 

It is such a long time since I sent you a letter, Mr. 

Editor, -that I am puzzlecftci know where my last one 
• . t~ •✓~ 

was dated from. If l remember aright it was from 

Valdez, Alaska. Well, from that point to South Texas 

is a long jump, but here I am. A thousand miles in 
Harry Warner, managing editor of the Houston Post 

~nd president of the Houston Press Club, is Harry 
Warner always. Despite the fact that he is president 
of the liveliest press club in the United States, noted this great country is neither here nor there. It is such 
for its entertainments. he is approachable at all times. . 
He _ has :always a kind word for the "devil," as he has a country of distances that one gets accustomed very 
for ·-his -subordinates in the editorial department. In -• ..._ - readily to speak of a thousand-mile railway trip as one 
fact, he is a classic. He understands the art of enter- -- - .. · . · · 
taining better than any man whom the "Crab" has ever would of a ride from Castle-Douglas to Glasgow. I 
met. Best of all; however, he is associated with a news- have been in thi~ great State-the largest in the Union 
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THE SEABROOK CRAB 

~since the beginning of the present year. I have stud- Seabrook. 
ied the :-Texan; I have ingratiated _myself intQ_.h.is . --- - Only yesterday I had_ the plea,s1:1,~·e of meeting a Gil_-
graces; an"d I have gotten to like him. He is altogether. lespie, or rather the Gillespie. His name is Charles, , ' 
'differei:it from the average American _ one meets up and he has kin folks around the Stewartry, although 
North. , Texas is his world. But you can't tell him their exact location is unknown to him. "C. B.," as 
anything about the North. He pities the Northerner. his friends affectionately call him, is managing editor 
He f~ls that the Almighty did wrong in having had of the Houston Chronicle, a daily paper, whose meteoric 

_ peopii~~outside of Texas. He suffers them to come success during the ten years it has been in existence is 
to his larta; he may probably sell him a parcel of it, the marvel of the entire South. "Charlie" is Scotch to 
but it takes a long time before he will trust him. the backbone. He knows Burns and Scott and Carlyle, 

~ Jtl.:~~~ifa ('c9_nn:_a:y-:;_b;y- itself. -It: was for-n:ierlyH, part~:--:2:?cL:1-n~th~g.d. the _blend-app_:_als to him. Mr. Gilles.....,,~~ 
~o;-but-eventually became a republic, and was · pie is mclmed to thmk that his forebears came from . 

later ann_ex~d b'y th~_ United States_ Government. the Stewartry, and is also of the opinion that some of 
. This pdint from which I write is situated midway be- them were Presbyterian ministers. I can remember of . 

tv/e~il j-lo~ston and G~lveston, on the Gulf of Mexico. a well-loved minister of Crossmichael of that name and 
It is• the aristocratic watering place of Texas. It is <;>ne iri Mouswald, Dumfriesshire. 
famed for its crabs and fish, and it has a national repu- Well, this is a somewhat rambling letter, but in the 
tation, · .An. annual regatta was _ established here this near future I will do better and will send you something 
past su:mmE!r, :and next July will see a three days' event, more interesting about this great State of Texas. I get 

-- which .-'}'Jll\ie t:ge envy of all Ameri_ca. _ Your Sir Thom- the Advertiser every week, and can assure you that, 
as" Lipfdn-· has· been invited to enter one of his craft, although it is a long time since I was one of your staff, · 
and '.if is eS{pected will do so. Perhaps nowhere in I read the K. A. with as much avidity as when I was 
America is,. there ·- a · finer sailing course than around an1ong you. W. W. THE EDITOR. J}::.;JJ::';: ,, .. . 
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Boots 
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~; . ~-Grass-,'-,gui~"' ·Coats - flats -- -cap· -s -
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;~,-:':::_~$2.75Jor :Bering's Paper Decoys. 
-·::"'f;,, _:_~,:, .. -.. , .. · _ Weight 4 pounds 

-: _- <\: L. a THEO BERING Inc. 
~ -_"(flie-Big Sporting Goods House 
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Capital Stock 

Surplus. 

Assets 

____ _____ ......,._ .. --~ ...... -.: .... · __ ___ ____ ·-
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HOUSTON, 

$2,000,000 

. $350,000 

$15,000,000 

, .,, 

TEXAS 


